
F590X

1.  Standby button
2.  Light button
3.  Next button and Volume increase
4.  Play/pause/Bluetooth button
5.  Previous button and volume decrease
6.  Source button

Source    

A. Turn ON/OFF unit.
B. Short press to turn on/off lighting effects or select multiple lighting effects.
C. Short press to increase volume. 

USB/Bluetooth mode: long press to switch to the next song.
D. USB/Bluetooth mode: short press to play/pause. 

Bluetooth mode: long press to enter Bluetooth pairing mode.
E. Short press to decrease volume.

USB/Bluetooth mode: long press to switch to the previous song. 
F.     Short press to select Bluetooth/Coaxial/USB/AUX input of different audio sources in turn.

A. Turn ON/OFF unit.
B. Press it  to mute or unmute the sound.
C. Bass-/Bass+:Short press to decrease/increase bass volume.
D. Increase or decrease master volume.
E. Previous song

USB mode: short press to select the previous song, long press to select the previous file. 
Bluetooth mode: short press to select the previous song.

F. Next song
USB mode: short press to select the next song, long press to select the next file.
Bluetooth mode: short press to select the next song.

H. TRE-/TRE+:Short press to decrease/increase treble volume.
I. Short press to turn on/off lighting effects or select multiple lighting effect.
J. Source :Short press to select Bluetooth/Coaxial/USB/AUX input of different audio.
K. Short press to switch to Bluetooth mode. Long press to enter the Bluetooth pairing

mode, search for the Bluetooth name "Fenda F590X".
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 Troubleshooting

L. 0~9number:
USB mode:Press the number keys 0~9, The display will show the corresponding 
song number, and automatically choose to the correspondingsong by default 
after 3 seconds.

S/N Ratio : ≥70dB
Separation : ≥40dB
Net weight : 4.2Kg
Power supply : 100-240V~50/60Hz  0.3A
Unit size
Subwoofer : W205XD268XH305MM 
Satellite : W120XD120XH189MM

Output power : 60W(30W+15W*2) 
speaker unit
Full Range speaker : 3 〞
Subwoofer : 5.25 〞
Frequency response
Subwoofer :35Hz-140Hz 
Satellite : 200Hz-20KHz
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Subwoofer unit
Satellite spwakers

30W subwoofer, powerful bass
Smart  LED display, colorful RBG lighting effect
Supports Bluetooth, AUX, USB, COXIAL audio input at the same time

AAA Battery                                               
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1.Short press to switch audio source to coaxial mode. Connect the speaker with audio source through coaxial cable.
2.please make sure to set "PCM mode" as digital output on your devices, 
such as Blue-ray DVD, TV and Video player, etc. Below as example.
3.Adjust volume while playing music.

Coaxial Mode

Bluetooth Mode

Setting Display

Sound analog audio output

Video Digial audio output PCM

Sound mode AC-3

DTS
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1. Bluetooth connection operation instructions:
Short press    to switch to Bluetooth mode,search for the Bluetooth name "Fenda F590X", After the connection 
is successful can be play music.
2. Connect two devices at the same time to play music:
a. Connect one Bluetooth device(According to step 1).
b. Long press the Bluetooth speaker pairing button to disconnect and enter the pairing state, and the other 
Bluetooth device can be search and connect speakers. At this time, the two devices connected to "Fenda F590X" 
at the same time.
c. After the connection is successful, Users can choose any one to play music according to their needs.

G. USB/bluetooth mode: short press to play/pause music.

FD-SPK035


